
18S0 propsrty in suit> -tliat fraction representing the sliare to ■whicli
■Y~T*7~~ Zalim would have been entitled had he been alive. The right of’ 

the plaintiff to maintenance is clear ; indeed, that is positively 
CiK8«x-p. loTrer Courts. We do not, hoivever, agree with

the observations of the Judge, that “the income being variable ac-r 
cording to the seasons, it is better not to affix a given sum for mainte
n a n c e ,  but to let t l i a t  be determined as the occasion may arise.” 
For reasons of coaveuience and in order to prevent the recurrence 
of litigation between the parties, we think it far better that a 
reasonable fixed sunij having regard to all the circumstances of the 
case, should be ascertained and decreed to the plaintiff. (The 
Court then proceeded to make an order remanding for trial the 
i.ssiiG whether Ks. 48 was a reasonable amount of yearly maintenance 
to be allowed to the plaintiff, and if not, what fixed sum wonld be.)

Appeal alloioed.
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Before Air. Jusiiec Peurscm mid Mr. Jvfiiice Straujhi.
Mar-Jt 32.

GOBIND SINGH (Defesdant) v. KALLU and oshbrs (i'i.AiNTiPF,-5).®

Suit fo r redemption o f Usufructmry Mortgage-^ Valuation o f suit—Jwisdiciiati—r, 
Act F / o / 1871 (J?«igaZ Civii Courts Aci), s, 22.

The plaintiffs sxiecl for tlie posse.ssion o£ oei'tain iiumovealile property, allesiog 
that tliey had iBortgaged sitdi property io the defendants, and that the mortgage 
flebt had been satisfied out of the profits of the property. Tlie defendants set 
lip a, defence to this suit which raised the cinestion o f the proprietary right of the 
plaintiffs to the property. T!ie value of the mortgagees’ interests in the property 
wm below Rs. 8,000 the vdue of the mortgaged property exceeded that amount. 
On appea.1 to the ,High Court from the original decree o f the Subordinate .Tndge 
ill the suit it was contended th.-it the appeal from that decree Jay to the District 
Coart and not to tlic High Court. Held tliat the “ subject-matter in dispute,-* 
within the moaning of a. 22 of Act V I  of 1871, was the mortgage and the mort
gagees’ rights inider it, and that, the value of this being only Ks. 2,000, the appeal 
should have been preferred to the District Court, Second Appeal No, 1089 of 
IS/T Cl) dissented from.

: Tfl]? feets of this ease are .anfficiently stated for the purposes of 
this report in the judgment of the High Court.

% 5t  ApitfJttl, Hu..SS d  1879, from a decree of Matilvi Farid-ud-dia Ahmad, Subr 
Judge of Aligarh, dated the 30th Juue, 187P.

(l> XJnreporied, decided the Bth January, 1878.



Manslii Ilanuman Pmsad and Babii Oprcifyti&h Clmniar M u - ^
jVf, for the appellant. Gobisd

Fiiadit A jud kk ia  Math- and La!a Jlarkishen B its, for tlie res- i
■joadcnts. .. ivALxr.

The judgmenfc o f the Court ( P baeson, J., aad Stka ig iit , J.j)
was delivered by

Stbaigdt, J.—This is a first appeal from a decision of the 
Subordinate Judge oi Aiigarli of tlie SOtli June, 1879. Tlid 
plaintiffs-rospoQclents sued for pos;4cssioii of mauza Oliiti, pargaiia 
Cliaudos, by redemption of a nioi-tgaî e for Rs. 2,000 executed, as 
far back as 1835, by Jai Eishari and otliers, of whom they are the 
representatives, to flardeo Singh, whose rights have come to the 
defendants by purchase. The plaintiffs alleged that the principal 
sum and interest secured by the instrmiient Jjad been diseharged 
out of the profits, and they prayed that the property rnsight bo 
restored to diem. Tha Snbordinate Judge dismissed the claim-of 
all the plaintiffs, with the eseeption of three, KalUi^ &obardhaa, 
and Parsa, in whose fuvoiu’ he gave a decree in part. Gobiad 
Bingh alone of all the defeudaiits nov/ appeals to this Court.

Upon the case being called on for'hearing before tis, it Vt'ag 
Urged as a preliaiiuary objection by Pandit Ajudhia Nath on be
half of the respondenta, that the appeal had been wx'ongly preferred 
to the High Gottrt, as the subject-matter in . dir>pute being the 
mortgage, and the value of the mortgagee’s rights iinder it, which 
were b«Iow Es. 5,000, it properly lay to the District Judge. The 
following decisions of this Court were referred to in support of this 
eontenfcion,— Second Appeal JNo. 521 of 1869; Second Appeal No.
511 of 1S78 ; ;md iSeeonJ Appeal froryi ordor isTo. 51 of 1879 (1).

On the other side the appellant arged that, as by the statement 
of defence filed, a question of proprietary title to property of tha 
value of Its. 15,000 was raised, tho tippeal was cognizable by this 
Court, In support of this view our attention waa called to a 
decision of Turner, J. and Spankio, J. in Second Appeal S'o. 103  ̂
of 1877 (2),-which, if accaratOj is undoubtedly applicublo to tha 
present case.

(1) TJnreporiacl, ( ‘2) OBreporled, deeidticl tho IStli January, 1678*

VOL. n .] /iLLAiiAfiAl) SEIilEs. V7T*
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The question thus raised is oiie of someimportanee, aud̂  haviniy 
regard to the pi’ecedents already eiaumerated, we thought it righfe 
to take time to consider judgment. The point turns upon the 
constraction of the words ‘*6iibjeot-matter in dispute'*’ of s. 22, 
Act V I of 1871.

In the present case the plaintiffs’ suit was essentially one for 
redem[,)tiou of inortgage, the court-fee payable on which would 
have to be calcalated uecordiiig to the '̂pyiiieipal money expressed 
to be secured l.iv the instrument of raortgage,”— Art. is, s. 7 of 
Court Fees’ Aet. It is true tliat the defendants by their pleas 
opeusd up a ̂ Yider field for inquiry, iavolving the consideration of 
their proprietary title to the property. But we do not thiokthat 
the chsiruetcr or natiiie of the &uhjeet-:ii:itter of the plaintitfli'' 
chiiin was thereby altered ; it coQtiiiiie.-i iu its origiaal shape so* 
far as he is concerned, nor is the complexion of it entirely changed

■ becuBsa the defendants put forward certain grounds of defence 
which, if \YeIi“foiiiided, must defeat his right ta redeem. 'Ws 
therefore think that the subjeot-inatter in dispute was the mortgage 
and the mortgagee’s right und& it, and that, the value of this being 
only Rs. 2,000, the appear should have been preferred to the Judge. 
We regret that the deoisiou should be directly at variauee with 
the judgment of Turner and Spankie, JJ., already mentioned  ̂
but the point appears to us so clear, that wo feel constrained to 
tlitter from the view enQiieiated by those two learned Judges.

The meraorandnin of appeal will be retujnied to the appellanfe 
for presentation in the proper Court aud the appellant will pay the 
respoudeuts’ costs in this Court.

Order accordingly^

Drfore M r. Justice OUJieU and M r. Justice. Slraiijht,

111 I! A LA L (Defhndast) v. KARIM-UN-SIISA (Plainiiw)*.
Side in exeeuikm o f deeresSnie set aside— Suil by auction-purehaser to reecmer 

purchase-miine)/—Act V lU o f  1859 {Gisil Procedan Code), ss.‘i56, 257, 25S— 
Act X  (if IS '7  {CiVii Procedure Code) ss. 312, SlB'— i¥(irranty:—Caveat emptor.

Cerfain immovealjle property was attnchfd and prochiimea for sale in tlie 
execution of a decree on the application of the deeree-holder, JI, as the property,

* yeoonrl Appeal, No, SS3 of 1S79, from ;i decree of .Maulvi Sami-ullah Khau, 
Subordinate .liidge Ilf Alifjiirti, dated the'26th I'viay, 1879, afflrming a decree o i 

Mir Aim-ai- Husain  ̂Muiiiif of Moradabad, elated the 26fck NoYember, 1673.


